
 

 
Simply Elegant Package 

 Reception Hall Rental  with dance floor - weekend rental  
 Reception Hall White Ceiling Draping and Lighting  
 Bridal Suite - located across from reception hall - tables, chairs, mirrors, fireplace and flat screen TV 
 Wedding Planning Booklet w/Local Preferred Vendors List 
 Raised head table (max of 18) - only available non-holiday weekends 
 Custom reception hall layout 
 Wedding Day - Property welcome signs, wedding itinerary sign and wedding itinerary cards for guests  
 Guest Room Block with reservation cards for your invitations 
 Tables and chairs - 60’ round tables for guests with some long table options for larger weddings 
 Table linens and napkins (white, black or ivory) for all tables 
 Floor length linen on head table and display tables 
 Special preferred room rate for your guests including complimentary breakfast 6-10am daily 
 One night stay for the night of the reception in a King Suite 

 Price: $2,500 
 

The Premier Wedding Package 
Enjoy all the amenities of the Simply Elegant Package with the following enhancements: 

 Upgraded one night stay for the night of the reception in our Queen Whirlpool Fireplace Suite 
 White or black chair covers with color sashes for the head table  
 Napkins (your color preference)  
 Round mirror tile or round wood slab centerpiece for each table  
 Champagne toast for the head table 
 Gold or Silver plate chargers for the head table  

 Price: $2,800 
 

The Whitefish Wedding Package  
Enjoy all the amenities of the Premier Wedding Package with the following enhancements: 

 Upgraded one night stay for the night of the reception in our King Theatre Whirlpool Suite 
 White or black chair covers with color sashes for all chairs  
 Whitefish Birch Centerpieces (3 pieces) with tea light candles for all tables  & birch table number holders 
 Butler Passed Champagne Social to kick off your reception  
 Gold or Silver plate chargers for all tables 

 Price: $3,500 
 
 

Wedding Ceremony Package – Indoors or Outdoors 
Custom layout – set up and tear down of chairs   $400.00 + $2.00 per white folding chair  
 

 

Wedding Reception Packages 
 
 
 
 

Whitefish Lodge offers beautiful surroundings, gracious hospitality and a sense of place as family history unfolds…
all elements that meld together blissfully as you plan your special celebration. Our 4,500 sq. ft. reception hall is  

perfect for your wedding celebration up to 300 seated guests. A $6,000.00 minimum  
(reception package, food, beverage and ceremony costs) is required for all weddings June - October.  

The Whitefish staff sets up and tears down all items listed in our packages. 
 


